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The Gateway is publishced twice weekly by the
Students' Union of the University of Alberta.
Opinions expressed by coluinnlsts are not
neri'ssaril'y thos,' of the edilors. The editor-in-
chirf is responsible for ail material published
herein.

Students' Council is getting a littie
behind in its business, in spite of the
fact that extra meetings have been
scheduled during the past few weeks.

We should point out initially that
the business load is quite heavy; the
students' union president has showri
a desire to go beyond routine coun-
cil matters. But sorne other council-
lors have flot taken his exampie, and
the resuit bas been a great loss in ef-
ficiency. A few examples of inef-
ficiency follow:-

lu Almost every council meeting this
year bas started late. This is main-
ly due to tardiness on the part of
individual counicillors. Som-e have
been as much as an hour late in
showing up at meetings.

*Councillors have flot received an
agenda before a meeting on at
least two occasions. When count-
cillors finally received agendas
three days before a meeting sched-
uled for last night, the meeting
was cancelled.

*Ideas well-expressed by one couni-
cillor are often needlessly rephras-
ed by aniother. One member of
t h e executive i s particularly
guilty of unecessary and time-
consuiflg reiteration.

*Inadequate timie is spent on prin-
ciples. Valuable hours are wasted
discussing petty details which
could be deait with before council
meetings begin.

The problemrs are flot easily solved,
but some steps can be taken to ex-
pedite matters.

*Couneil meetings shouid start on
time, and each seat should be filled
on time by a councillor or bis rep-
resentative.

*Each councillor should have an
agenda at least two days before a
council meeting.

*The president shouId have com-
plete control of debate and not per-
mit useless repetition.

*Generally speaking, council should
concern itseif with principles, not
mechanical details.

Marking Term Papers
"And the paper wvîll be due in

about the middle of Novemiiber." 'Me
words fail frequently from the
moutlhs of professors this tîne of
yea r.

The conscientîous professor marks
bis own papers. lie wants to; he
needs to, if hc wants to know any-
thing about bis students. Goodness
knows. flot all of theim speak up in
class.

But not aIl professors can mark
their papers. The market- is a part
of our system. The professor takes
in the papers, makes sure they arc in
on time, then hands tbemn to another
person to evaluate.

It is a widely beld opinion that
younger persons tend to bc stiffer
markers. Education students for ex-
ample, have told us that whilc they
are student teacbing they tend to be
mucb rougber on pupils than the
teachers are. It is no disgrace that
tbey bave high standards of evalu-
ation.

But we feel that if a university
student is judged by a peer rather
thari by a professor. the marks he
will receive will tend to be lower.
This sort of inequality can work
against a student, particularly if the
course is taught in more than one
division. And split courses seem to
be springing up witb more regular-
ity witb each passing ycar.

There are more irregularities on
whicb we could claborate-the biases
of mnarkers, their limîited experience
in mnarking, their lack of complete
comprehension of the specialized
fields witb whicb papers are often
c<ncerncd.

We cannot point to a definite solu-
tion of these irregularities, but if
students could be certain that the
professor checke'd at least a portion
of the papers and seemed more ready
to accept complaints, the situation
would be improved. And certainly
ail students bave the right to kno\w
wben the paper is marked by the
professor and wben it is not.

Council Getting Behind

LEAVING ON TRACK V."

After Mudnigh
I would like to elaborate on our

policy as regards letters to the editor.

In the Oct. 25 edition of this paper
I stated that we "regard letters to the
editor as vital to The Gateway."
Later, (Oct. 29 edîtion), at the top
of our letters page appeared the fol-
iowing words of H. L. Mencken:-

The volume of mail that cornes into
a magazine or newspaper is no in-
dex of anything except that you
happen to attract a lot of idiots, be-
cause most people that write letters
to newspapers are fools.

My statemnent in the Oct. 25 edition
was Gateway policy, as well as my
personal opinion.

Mencken's statemnent, on the other
hand, was not Gateway policy-nor
do 1 personally feel that "most people
that write letters to newspapers are
fools." The statemnent was placed on
the letters page to provoke some
thinking on the part of letter writers
past and future.

On the wboIe, letters-to-the-editor
this vear have been thoughtfully
written, well-constructed and often
entertaining. But there have been a
few letters based on error or person-
ai invective. These ]ast bave been
irresponsible, and it is to irrespons-
ible writers that Mencken's words
were directed.

Serious responsible criticismn of
Gateway pnlicy, reporting or comn-
înentary is mnost welcomne. Opposition
to our editorial views is valuable in
that it speaks for "the other side,"
and one of our aimns is to present dif-
fering views. We bave bad numner-
ous letters to date illustrating re-

sponsibie criticism.

But letters of a nature similar ta
one written by Omaya AI Karmy 1
do flot regard as responsible. As you
may recall, (the letter was entitlcd
"Editor Attacked"), Mr. AI Karmy
resorted in his last paragraph to a
derogatory persona] attack on the
editor.

I did flot take too kindly to the re-
marks, and consequently an unflat-
tering editor's note and picture of
Om-aya AI Karmy appeared below
his letter.

Here I should say that our wish is
to pubiish ai] letters to the editor.
We are iimited here by the iaws of
libel, our ideas of good taste, and the
practice by some writers flot to in-
clude their true names with their
letters.

We will print pseudonyms under
letters, but require the writers ta
sign their true Dames as evidence of
good faîth.

Branny Schepanovich
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November, 1940
Students in the men's residences

at the University are protesting the
increase of $250 per month in the
board charged to them. The Men's
House Committee took over a peti-
tion circulated by a group of student s
and signed by approximately 90 per
cent of the 250 students in residencc.
The petition bas also been circulated
and signed in Pembina Hall.
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